This directory has been produced by Camden Council Youth Services to assist young people, youth workers, parents, schools and the Camden community to obtain information about the range of services that are available in the Camden Local Government Area (LGA).

Services listed in this directory are located in the Camden LGA and/or provide services in the area. For further information on the services listed, please contact the service directly with the details provided.

Every effort has been taken to ensure this directory is accurate. For suggestions or enquiries about this directory, please contact Camden Council’s Youth Services on (02) 4645 5021.

www.camden.nsw.gov.au
(Community > Support > Young People > Youth Services and Support)

Entries for further editions can be made by contacting Camden Council’s Youth Services youth@camden.nsw.gov.au or (02) 4645 5021.

Camden Council would like to thank local community organisations and youth services for their contributions.

Note: The information provided in this directory has been supplied through Camden Council’s online Community Directory, Macarthur Youth Service Network (MYSN), or by individual service providers. No guarantee can be given as to its accuracy and all details are subject to change without notice. Inclusion of a service in this guide does not imply endorsement.
Macarthur Youth Services Network

The Macarthur Youth Services Network (MYSN) is a network of youth workers, government and non-government agencies advocating for the rights of young people and supporting local services.

MYSN was formed in the late 1980’s to collectively act as an effective lobby group for young people living in the Macarthur area. Since then, MYSN has developed into a youth service interagency that meets each month to discuss current youth issues and trends, current training opportunities, information share and promotion of youth services and activities.

This interagency is supported by Sector Connect, a regional peak organisation for the Macarthur region.

The objectives of MYSN are:

- To network services for young people within the local areas of Campbelltown, Camden and Wollondilly;
- To identify the needs of young people and to highlight the gaps in the existing service provision; and
- To support youth services and workers in the Macarthur regions.

For more information about MYSN or for meeting dates and locations, please contact Sector Connect on (02) 4648 5933 or email networking@sectorconnect.org.au
# Important Numbers

**Information Provision**

| Camden Council | Youth Project Officer | (02) 4645 5021 |

**Emergency**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire, Police and Ambulance</th>
<th>Emergency Number</th>
<th>000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Narellan Police Station</td>
<td>Camden Local Area Command</td>
<td>(02) 4632 4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisons Information Service</td>
<td>24 Hours</td>
<td>13 11 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospitals and Youth Health Services**

| Camden Hospital | Menangle Road, Camden | (02) 4634 3000 |
| Community Health Centre | Narellan | (02) 4640 3500 |
| Traxside Youth Health Service | Macarthur | (02) 4625 2525 |

**Youth Service Hotlines**

| Beyond Blue | Information Hotline | 1300 224 636 |
| Domestic Violence Hotline | Support Service | 1800 656 463 |
| Centrelink – Youth Services | Financial Information | 13 24 90 |
| Child Protection Helpline | 24 Hours Reporting Service | 13 21 11 |
| Drug and Alcohol Helpline | Information Service | 1800 422 599 |
| Gay/Lesbian Counselling Service | Counselling Service | 1800 184 527 |
| Housing NSW | Accommodation Service | 1300 468 746 |
| Kids Helpline | Counselling Service | 1800 551 800 |
| Lifeline | Counselling Service | 13 11 14 |
| National Cannabis Helpline | Information Service | 1800 304 050 |
| National Mental Health Line | Information and Support Service | 1800 011 511 |
| Police Assistance Line (PAL) | Incident Reporting Hotline | 131 444 |
| Rape Crisis Centre NSW | Crisis Counselling | 1800 424 017 |
| Suicide Call Back Service | Crisis Counselling Service | 1300 659 467 |
| Youth Accommodation Service | Accommodation Service | 1800 424 830 |
| Youth Action | Youth Issues and Action | (02) 8218 9800 |
| Youth Legal Aid Hotline | Legal Advice Service | 1800 101 810 |
| Gambling Helpline | Counselling Service | 1800 858 858 |
Camden Community Connections – Youth Program

Phone: (02) 4647 1283
Location: Narellan Child, Family and Community Centre
16-24 Queen St, Narellan NSW 2567
Mail: PO Box 11, Narellan NSW 2567
Email: info@camdenconnections.org.au
Web: www.camdenconnections.org.au
www.facebook.com/camdenconnections

Description:
Camden Community Connections (CCC) offers information, support, referrals, case management, events and services to young people and/or their families living in the Camden Local Government Area (LGA). Services include: Early Intervention and Prevention Program, breakfast club at local high schools, Outreach programs, Youth Week events and access to youth workers.

Eligibility: 12 to 18 Years
Open: Monday to Friday 8:30am to 4:30pm
Disability Access: Yes
Camden Council (Youth Services and Programs)

Phone: (02) 4645 5021
Location: 70 Central Avenue, Oran Park NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 182, Camden NSW 2570
Email: youth@camden.nsw.gov.au
www.facebook.com/camdenyouthcouncil

Description:
Camden Council’s Youth Community Project Officer works in partnership with youth and community service organisations in the Camden and wider Macarthur region to assist in the facilitation, coordination and implementation of a range of youth programs, projects and activities. Activities and events for young people in the Camden LGA coordinated and supported by Camden Council include; Youth OutReach Program, Camden Youth Council, local Youth Week events, regular skate clinics at local skate parks, Youth At-Risk Program with Camden Local Area Command, Macarthur Youth Services Network, Camden Festival youth activities and youth community project partnerships.

Council’s Community Road Safety Officer coordinates a number of road and safety programs for young people including the Drives for Learners in Macarthur – Log Book Run events and the Drive 2 Stay Alive program. Camden Council Library Service offers a range of youth programs and opportunities for Camden’s young people including digital learning and education at The Space, HSC Lectures and school holiday activities. Visit www.library.camden.nsw.gov.au for more information on these programs.

Please visit Council’s website for a detailed listing of current programs and Council services that are available for young people.

Eligibility: 12 to 25 Years
Open: Monday to Friday 8:30am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes
Community Links Wollondilly

Phone: (02) 4683 2776
Location: Tahmoor Community Centre,
6 Harper Close, Tahmoor NSW 2573
Mail: PO Box 71, Tahmoor NSW 2573
Email: info@communitylinks.org.au
Web: www.communitylinks.org.au www.facebook.com/communitylinkswollondilly

Description:
Community Links Wollondilly coordinates a variety of youth programs and initiatives for local young people including drop-in, school holiday activities and community events. Community Links Wollondilly also has an Adolescent Support Worker who supports local young people who are dealing with homelessness, communication breakdown with family, relationships, legal matters and unemployment.

Eligibility: 11 to 24 Years.
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

Macarthur Diversity Services Initiative

Phone: (02) 4627 1188
Location: Level 1, 171-179 Queen Street, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Mail: PO Box 525, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Email: info@mdsi.org.au
Web: www.mdsi.org.au www.facebook.com/youthmdsi

Description:
Macarthur Diversity Services Initiatives coordinates a range of various youth support programs for young people including:

Youth Settlement Support Program (YSSP)
The Youth Settlement Worker provides support to young people 12 to 24yrs from a migrant, refugee or humanitarian background who have lived in Australia for less than 5 years. This program aims to support young people in their orientation to and settlement in Australia.
**CALD Youth Workers**

The CALD Youth Program aims to support young people 12-17 years old, and their families. The CALD Youth Program provides services, information and advice to young people and their families. This includes life skills workshops, education support, in/ out of school activities, case work, and guidance and assistance with problems at home.

**Café Kulcha Youth Training Program**

MDSI Café Kulcha gives young people an opportunity to gain training, work experience and employment skills. Young people are provided with accredited training, onsite work experience and case management to enable them to take positive steps to overcome barriers to employment. Youth Kulcha takes an individual approach tailoring each participant’s ‘Pathway to Employment Plan’ to meet their individual needs and set personal employment goals.

**Eligibility:** 12 to 24 Years  
**Open:** Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm  
**Disability Access:** Yes

---

**Uniting**

**Phone:** (02) 4628 3199  
**Location:** 6-8 Iolanthe St, Campbelltown NSW 2560  
**Email:** ask@uniting.org.au  
**Web:** www.uniting.org.au

**Description:**

**Bridges for Youth**

The program supports young people aged 12 to 17 and families in building resilience and confidence to enable positive changes in their lives. Working holistically with young people and their parents who live in the Macarthur area, this program focuses on short term/early intervention providing case management, advocacy, support, information, referral and parenting groups.
**Macarthur Reconnect**
Macarthur Reconnect works with young people and their families who are having difficulties with family relationships across the Camden LGA where the young person is at risk of early homelessness. Caseworkers can provide family workshops, mediation, group work and referral assistance to young people and their families.

**Doorways for Youth**
Doorways for Youth is a crisis accommodation, transitional accommodation and homelessness support service for young people aged 12 to 24 years living in the Campbelltown, Camden and Wollondilly areas. We can also offer accommodation for young people aged 1 to 24. Services include assessment, referral and casework, advice and referral for drug and alcohol, legal and mental health services, and access to our safe and welcoming drop-in Centre.

**Getting it together scheme (GITS)**
Getting It Together (GITS) is an early intervention case work program for young people who live in the Camden areas. GITS works with young people who have concerns relating to alcohol and other drug use and provides services and support through case management, referrals and/or brokerage services. GITS also facilitates alcohol and other drug education, prevention and harm minimization workshops to individuals, groups and schools.

**ACE AfterCare**
This program provides services to young people aged 15 to 25 in the South West Sydney region who have been in formal care a minimum of three months. Outreach caseworkers assist young people to access a broad range of services including accommodation, health care, legal advice, education and training, financial assistance and counselling to support their transition to independence.

**Eligibility:** 12 to 24 Years
**Open:** Monday to Friday 9am – 5pm
**Disability Access:** Yes
Youth Activity Groups

Church Youth Groups

Camden Christian Fellowship
Phone: (02) 4655 7888
Location: 18 Lerida Avenue, Camden NSW 2570
Mail: 11 Pindari Avenue, Camden NSW 2570
Email: info@camdenchristianfellowship.org
Web: www.camdenchristianfellowship.org

Description:
This fellowship is a friendly and supportive Christ-centred fellowship. Sunday morning worship features systematic Bible teaching and a celebration of the Lord’s Supper.

Eligibility: All ages
Open: Sunday 9:45am Worship; Monthly Family Service 7:00pm on the 4th Sunday of every month; Tuesday Evening Prayer and Bible Study at 7:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

C3 Church Mount Annan
Phone: (02) 4634 7400
Location: 347 Narellan Road, Currans Hill NSW 2567
Mail: PO Box 595, Narellan NSW 2567
Web: www.c3churchma.com
www.facebook.com/C3ChurchMA

Description:
C3 Church Mount Annan is a large, contemporary C3 Church that cares for the physical and spiritual needs of people in the Camden and wider Macarthur region.

Eligibility: 12 to 18 years
Open: Youth Groups on Friday nights 6:45pm – 9:15pm
Disability Access: Yes

Camden Uniting Church Youth
Phone: (02) 4655 9303
Location: Corner John and Mitchell Streets, Camden NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 100, Camden NSW 2570
Email: office@camdenuniting.org.au
Web: www.camdenuniting.org.au

Description:
A weekly youth group for school years every Friday of the school term.

Eligibility: School Years 7 to 12
Open: Every Friday 7:00pm to 9:30pm (During School Terms)
Disability Access: Yes

St Johns Camden
Phone: (02) 4655 1675
Location: St Johns Hall, Broughton Street, Camden NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 87, Camden NSW 2570
Email: tima@stjohnscamden.net.au
Web: www.stjohnscamden.org.au
www.facebook.com/stjohnsyouthcamden

Description:
A night for those in high school to spend time together having fun, hanging out playing games, singing songs and hearing about the word of God.

Eligibility: School Years 7 to 12
Open: Every Friday 7:00pm to 9:00pm
Disability Access: Yes
Unite Youth - Harrington Park Anglican Church

Phone: (02) 4648 1822  
Location: Harrington Park Public School, Sir Warwick Fairfax Drive, Harrington Park  
NSW 2567  
The Church hub is located at 10 Bluett Dr, Smeaton Grange  
Mail: PO Box 424, Narellan NSW 2567  
Email: office@harringtonpark.anglican.asn.au  
Web: www.harringtonparkchurch.org.au

Description:
Unite Youth is all about uniting youth together around our spectacular Lord Jesus. We meet Friday nights at the Church Hub to learn about Jesus, make great friends and have a heap of fun together. Sunday afternoon is an opportunity for all youth to meet, eat and study the bible together in a relaxed, friendly environment.

Eligibility: School Years 7 to 12  
Open: Unite Youth meets Friday 7:00pm to 9:00pm; Youth bible study meets Sundays at 4:00pm; Youth/Young Adult Church is on Sunday nights at 6:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

St Paul’s Anglican Church

Phone: (02) 4651 2226  
Location: 330 Cobbitty Rd, Cobbitty NSW 2570  
Mail: PO Box 73, Cobbitty NSW 2570  
Email: dave@cobbittyanglican.com.au

Description:
A night at Cobbitty Youth group will usually include some chill out time, organised activities, and bible Talk with discussion groups and dinner. We also have a number of other activities (such as outings and camps) that happen throughout the year.

Eligibility: School Years 6 to 12  
Open: Friday 7:00pm to 9:00pm (During School Terms)
Disability Access: No

**Narellan Anglican**

Phone: (02) 4647 2195  
Location: 172 Richardson Road, Spring Farm NSW 2570  
Email: office@narellan.anglican.asn.au  
Web: [www.narellananglican.org.au](http://www.narellananglican.org.au)  
[www.facebook.com/narellan.anglican](http://www.facebook.com/narellan.anglican)  

**Description:**
Sunday Church Group for Years 6 to 9; Friday Night Youth Group, Games and Bible Study.

**Eligibility:** School Years 7 to 12  
**Open:** Friday 7:00pm to 9:00pm (Years 6 to 12); Sunday 9:30am (Years 6 to 9)  
**Disability Access:** Yes

**Open House Youth**

Phone: 0412 523 076  
Location: Harrington Park Community Centre, 33A Fairwater Drive, Harrington Park NSW 2567  
Email: contact@openhousechurch.com.au  

**Description:**
A Friday night youth program that consists of games, praise and worship, hang time and more.

**Eligibility:** School Years 7 to 12  
**Open:** Friday 7:00pm to 9:00pm  
**Disability Access:** Yes
Youth Activity Groups

Youth Service Groups

23 Army Cadet Unit
Phone: 0420 722 931
Location: Building 001, Camden Airport, Aerodrome Road, Camden NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 300, Camden NSW 2570
Email: 23acu@cadetnet.gov.au
Web: www.23acucamden.20m.com

Description:
This army cadet unit offers basic military training and military style activities for young people in the local area.

Eligibility: Turning 13 (in calendar year) to 18 Years
Open: Thursday 7:00pm to 9:30pm (During School Terms)
Disability Access: Yes

Australian Air Force Cadets (RAAF) 303 Squadron
Phone: (02) 4655 2947
Location: Building 001, Camden Airport, Aerodrome Road, Camden NSW 2570
Email: admino.303sqn@aafc.org.au
Web: www.303sqn.aafc.org.au

Description:
Along with regular Friday night home parades, 303 squadron offers many other activities, which include bivouacs, power flying, gliding, aero modelling, radio controlled models, firearms training, GST’s (General Service Training at a RAAF base), Duke of Edinburgh Award, leadership skills and much more.
Eligibility: 13 to 20 Years  
Open: Friday Night at 6:30pm to 10:00pm (School Terms)  
Disability Access: Yes

Camden Lions Leo’s Club
Phone: 0427 412 341  
Email: camdenlionsclub@yahoo.com.au  
Web: www.camden.nsw.lions.org.au/  
www.facebook.com/camdenlionsclub

Description:
Part of Camden Lions Club, the Camden Leo’s Club is a free service club for young people years in the Camden area. Opportunity exists for young people to participate and become involved with community projects supported by Camden Lions Club. The Camden Leo’s Club is always seeking new members.

Eligibility: 12 to 18 Years  
Open: Monthly meetings held  
Disability Access: Yes
Youth Accommodation and Housing

UpFront Youth Services (Community Links Wollondilly)
Phone: (02) 4683 2776
Location: Tahmoor Community Centre, 6 Harper Close, Tahmoor NSW 2573
Mail: PO Box 71, Tahmoor NSW 2573
Email: luke@communitylinks.org.au
Web: www.communitylinks.org.au

Description:
All young people who come to UpFront will be supported to secure housing, ensure their personal safety and provide an opportunity to build a future. The Adolescent Support Worker offers case management, advocacy and support services as well as accommodation to young people who are homeless or at risk of becoming homeless.

Eligibility: Open to all young people 12 to 24 years in the Wollondilly and Camden area. Priority is given to young people who are homeless or risk of homelessness. Referrals from individuals, families or agencies can be made.

Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

Allawah House Youth Refuge
Phone: (02) 9603 4994

Description:
Provides 24 hour supported accommodation and support for young women who are homeless or at imminent risk of homelessness for up to 12 weeks. Allawah House is a not for profit community based organisation run by Catholic Care. Allawah House is funded under the Specialist Homelessness Services.

Eligibility: 14 to 17 Years
Open: 24 Hours 7 Days
Disability Access: Yes
Uniting
Phone: (02) 4629 5161
Location: 6-8 Iolanthe Street, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Mail: PO Box 1074, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Email: ask@uniting.org.au
Web: www.uniting.org.au

Description:
Macarthur Reconnect
Macarthur Reconnect works with young people and their families who are having difficulties with family relationships across the Camden LGA where the young person is at risk of early homelessness. Caseworkers can provide family workshops, mediation, group work and referral assistance to young people and their families.

Doorways for Youth
Doorways for Youth is a crisis accommodation, transitional accommodation and homelessness support service for young people aged 12 to 24 years living in the Campbelltown, Camden and Wollondilly areas. We can also offer accommodation for young people aged 1 to 24. Services include assessment, referral and casework, advice and referral for drug and alcohol, legal and mental health services, and access to our safe and welcoming drop-in Centre.

Eligibility: 12 to 24 Years
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

Vinnies Youth Housing (Macarthur)
Phone: (02) 4677 2186 or (02) 4677 2123
Location: 207B Menangle Street, Picton NSW 2571
Mail: PO Box 123, Picton NSW 2571
Email: carol@vinniesyouthhousing.ngo.org.au
Web: www.vinnies.org.au

Description:
Vinnies Youth Housing is a semi-supported medium to long term accommodation service for young people who are homeless or at risk of becoming homeless. Their primary role is to assist the young
person to maintain a tenancy through support and education until they have developed their skills to secure independent housing or move back to family. Currently there houses, town houses and units scattered through Macarthur, Camden, Wollondilly and Wingecarribee Government Areas. The service provides outreach to the tenants on a weekly basis where we provide individual case management to support the young people to maintain a tenancy.

**Eligibility:**
Single Young People 16 to 21 Years, Sole Parents & Nuclear Families 16 to 24 Years

**Open:**
Monday to Friday 9:30am to 6:00pm

**Disability Access:**
Yes

**YFoundations**

**Phone:** (02) 8306 7900

**Email:** yfoundations@yfoundations.org.au

**Web:** www.yfoundations.org.au

**Description:**
Yfoundations is a peak body that seeks to end youth homelessness and aims to represent the needs of young people at risk of, or experiencing homelessness. They provide short term accommodation as well as supporting young people with their goals and assist in them finding more stable, long term accommodation. Individual case plans are designed for the young people after they have settled into the service to help assist them reach their different goals. Yfoundations partners with Homelessness NSW and Domestic Violence NSW to provide comprehensive advocacy around homelessness. The Link2Home phone line assists young people who may want to talk about their current living situation and need some direction on where to go, or who to contact for more help, what options they have or just some basic advice. The Link2Home helpline is open 9am to 10pm and is contactable on 1800 152 152.

**Eligibility:**
12 to 25 Years

**Open:**
Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Youth Services

Disability Macarthur

Phone: (02) 9603 7011 or (02) 4648 5041
Location: Lot 2 & 3, Surrey Street, Minto NSW 2566
Mail: PO Box 367, Minto NSW 2566
Email: care@disabilitymacarthur.org.au
Web: www.disabilitymacarthur.org.au

Description:
Disability Macarthur aims to provide high quality short term substitute care programmes to families in crisis as well as for families with children who have special needs. A range of programs exist including the Peer Support Program, Family Care, respite, support groups etc.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes
Health Services

Sexual Health Services

CQ Group for Same-Sex Attracted Young People
Phone: (02) 4625 2525
Location: 4 Langdon Avenue, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Email: traxside@sswahs.nsw.gov.au

Description:
This is an educational and support group for same sex attracted young people aged up to 24 years old and located within the Camden area.

Eligibility: 12 to 24 Years
Open: Contact for opening hours and further enquiries
Disability Access: Yes

Traxside Youth Health Service (Macarthur)
Phone: (02) 4625 2525
Location: 4 Langdon Avenue, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Email: traxside@sswahs.nsw.gov.au

Description:
Traxside is a specialised multidisciplinary Primary Health Care service for marginalised and at risk young people aged 12 to 24 years old. The services provided include:

- Specialised medical and nursing clinics for young people at each service site
- Medical/nursing clinic specifically for refugee young people
- Client counselling services
- Therapeutic and support groups
- Referral and support to access mainstream health services
- Case management for health related issues
- Health education and health promotion programs
- CQ is a support group for same sex attracted young people
- Free safe sex supplies
- Needle and syringe exchange

Eligibility: 12 to 24 Years
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 4:30pm
Disability Access: Yes

Mental Health Services

Anglicare

Phone: (02) 4621 6666 or 1800 133 373
Location: 31-35 Chamberlain St, Campbelltown 2560
Email: acwollongong@anglicare.org.au
Web: www.anglicare.org.au

Description:
Anglicare offers free individual and group counselling services for young people, their families and other significant people in their lives. Anglicare also offers group programs for young people and their parents who reside in the Camden, Campbelltown and Wollondilly region.

Eligibility: All ages
Open: Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

Headspace (Macarthur Campbelltown Southern Highlands)

Phone: (02) 4627 9089
Location: Level 8, 171-179 Queen Street,
Campbelltown NSW 2560
Mail: PO Box 1138, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Email: headspace.campbelltown@onedoor.org.au
Web: www.headspace.org.au/headspace-centres/headspace-campbelltown
www.facebook.com/headspacecampbelltown

Description:
Headspace Campbelltown has been established to offer accessible and specialist services for young people living in the Camden and the wider Macarthur region. Headspace offers a wide variety of clinical services, including physical health, psychological services, psychiatric consultation, job assistance, educational support group programs and alcohol and other drug services. All services are bulk billed through Medicare and there are no direct costs to the young person or their family.

Eligibility: 12 to 25 Years
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

Wellways
Phone: (02) 4666 0500
Location: Level 1, 12 Browne Street, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Email: nsw@wellways.org
Web: www.wellways.org

Description:
Wellways offers a wide range of individually tailored services designed to support young people affected by mental health issues or disability, as well as their families, friends and carers. Our experienced, local staff will help you take charge of your wellbeing, connect with others and participate in your community.

Eligibility: 16 to 24 Years
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Drug and Alcohol Services

Youth Solutions
Phone: (02) 4628 2319
Location: Suite 13, Level 4, Macarthur Square Shopping Centre, Gilchrist Drive, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Mail: PO Box 112, Macarthur Square NSW 2560
Email: info@youthsolutions.com.au
Web: www.youthsolutions.com.au
www.facebook.com/youthsolutionsnsw

Description:
Youth Solutions is a non-government youth drug and alcohol prevention and health promotion charity. Youth Solutions was established to provide the Camden region with a specialist resource in drug and alcohol education, health promotion, community programs, information and referral, in an effort to prevent or reduce harm among young people.

Eligibility: 12 to 25 Years
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 4:30pm
Disability Access: Yes

Youth Health Centres and Services

Medicare
Phone: 132 011 (Local Call Rate, Available 24 Hours)
Location: 16-22 Murray St, Camden NSW 2570
Email: medicare@medicareaustralia.gov.au
Web: www.medicareaustralia.gov.au

Description:
Medicare Australia is an Australian Government agency, delivering a range of payments and services to the Australian community including young people. Medicare is Australia’s universal health care system.
introduced in 1984 to provide eligible Australian residents with affordable, accessible and high quality health care. Young people are eligible to apply for a Medicare card from the age of 15 years.

**Eligibility:** From 15 Years  
**Open:** Monday to Friday 8:30am to 4:30pm  
**Disability Access:** Yes

**Traxside Youth Health Service (Macarthur)**  
**Phone:** (02) 4625 2525  
**Location:** 4 Langdon Avenue, Campbelltown NSW 2560  
**Email:** traxside@sswahs.nsw.gov.au

**Description:**  
Traxside is a specialised multidisciplinary Primary Health Care service for marginalised and at risk young people aged 12 to 24 years old. The services provided include...

- Specialised medical and nursing clinics for young people at each service site  
- Medical/nursing clinic specifically for refugee young people  
- Client counselling services  
- Therapeutic and support groups  
- Referral and support to access mainstream health services  
- Case management for health related issues  
- Health education and health promotion programs  
- CQ is a support group for same sex attracted young people  
- Free safe sex supplies  
- Needle and syringe exchange

**Eligibility:** 12 to 24 Years  
**Open:** Monday to Friday 9:00am to 4:30pm  
**Disability Access:** Yes
Education

High Schools

Camden High School
Phone: (02) 4655 9191
Location: 300 Cawdor Road, Cawdor NSW 2570
Mail: 300 Cawdor Road, Cawdor NSW 2570
Email: camden-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Web: www.camden-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

Description: Camden High School is a comprehensive co-educational school with an emphasis on traditional subjects, while offering several vocational education courses.

Eligibility: 12 to 19 Years

Elderslie High School
Phone: (02) 4658 1110
Location: 40-48 Hilder Street, Elderslie NSW 2570
Mail: 40-48 Hilder Street, Elderslie NSW 2570
Email: elderslie-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Web: www.elderslie-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

Description: Elderslie High School is a large, comprehensive, co-educational school offering an extensive academic and extra-curricular program.

Eligibility: 12 to 19 Years

Elizabeth Macarthur High School
Phone: (02) 4646 1899
**Elizabeth Macarthur High School**

*Location:* 38 Waterworth Drive, Narellan Vale NSW 2570  
*Mail:* PO Box 1, Narellan Vale NSW 2567  
*Email:* elizabeth-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au  
*Web:* www.elizabeth-h.schools.nsw.edu.au  

**Description:**  
Elizabeth Macarthur High School is a Selective and Community High School. As a comprehensive co-educational high school, it has developed an excellent reputation particularly in the areas of creative and performing arts and agriculture.

**Eligibility:** 12 to 19 Years

---

**Magdalene Catholic High School**

*Phone:* (02) 4647 7055  
*Location:* Smeaton Grange Road, Narellan NSW 2567  
*Mail:* PO Box 222, Narellan NSW 2567  
*Email:* info@mchsdow.catholic.edu.au  
*Web:* www.mchsdow.catholic.edu.au  

**Description:**  
Magdalene Catholic High School is a co-educational Catholic high school.

**Eligibility:** 12 to 19 Years

---

**Mount Annan Christian College**

*Phone:* (02) 4634 7474  
*Location:* 347 Narellan Rd, Mount Annan NSW 2567  
*Mail:* PO Box 7039, Mount Annan NSW 2567  
*Email:* admin@macc.nsw.edu.au  
*Web:* www.macc.nsw.edu.au  

**Description:**  
A leading, nurturing, Christian co-educational school for Prep to Year 12, located in peaceful and idyllic grounds in the Macarthur region.
Eligibility: Pre-Kindergarten to Year 12

**Macarthur Anglican School**

Phone: (02) 4645 5333  
Location: 605 Cobbitty Road, Cobbitty NSW 2570  
Mail: PO Box 555, Camden NSW 2570  
Email: administration@macarthur.nsw.edu.au  
Web: www.macarthur.nsw.edu.au

Description: Macarthur Anglican School is a co-educational Christian school. Academic success is a hallmark of the school with over 85% of students going on to further education at university.

Eligibility: Pre-Kindergarten to Year 12

**Mater Dei**

Phone: (02) 4655 7481  
Location: 229 Macquarie Grove Road, Camden NSW 2570  
Mail: PO Box 3090, Narellan NSW 2567  
Email: enquiry@materdei.org.au  
Web: www.materdei.org.au

Description: Mater Dei school is for Infants, Primary and Secondary students whose primary disability is an intellectual disability in the Mild to Moderate Range.

Eligibility: 5 to 18 Years

**Oran Park Anglican College**

Phone: (02) 4604 0000  
Location: 60 Central Avenue, Oran Park NSW 2570  
Mail: PO Box 1293, Narellan NSW 2567
Oran Park Anglican College offers quality private education currently from Prep to Year 10 in 2017 and is growing each year towards Year 12 for 2019.

Eligibility: Pre-Kindergarten to Year 10

Mount Annan High School
Phone: (02) 4648 0111
Location: 248 Welling Drive, Mount Annan NSW 2567
Mail: PO Box 50, Narellan NSW 2567
Email: mountannan-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Web: www.mountannan-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

Description: Mount Annan High School is a school in the Macarthur region committed to quality education for all.

Eligibility: 12 to 19 Years

St. Benedict’s Catholic College
Phone: (02) 4631 5300
Location: 70-86 Oran Park, Oran Park NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 805, Camden NSW 2570
Email: info@sbccdow.catholic.edu.au
Web: www.sbccdow.catholic.edu.au

Description: St. Benedict’s Catholic College is a systemic co-educational high school that opened in 2011.

Eligibility: 12 to 19 Years
TAFE and Universities

South Western Institute TAFE NSW - Campbelltown College
Phone: (02) 4620 1700
Location: 181 Narellan Road, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Mail: PO Box 599, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Web: www.swsi.tafensw.edu.au

Description:
TAFE stands for Training and Further Education and is Australia’s largest provider of vocational education and training. TAFE provides an accessible, affordable and flexible solution for all your training and further education needs. Please visit the TAFE website or phone for information about enrolment and course details.

Eligibility: From 17 Years
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

Western Sydney University – Campbelltown Campus
Phone: 1300 897 669
Location: Goldsmith Ave, Campbelltown NSW 2560
Mail: Locked Bag 1797, Penrith NSW 1797
Email: studentcentral@westernsydney.edu.au
Web: www.westernsydney.edu.au

Description:
Western Sydney University is a university with six campuses in Greater Western Sydney.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Libraries

Camden Council Library Services - Camden Library
Phone: (02) 4654 7951
Location: 40 John Street, Camden NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 183, Camden NSW 2570
Email: youthlibrarian@camden.nsw.gov.au
Web: www.library.camden.nsw.gov.au

Description:
Lending and reference services, local studies, children’s services (story times and holiday activities), youth library services, book discussion group, home library service, community information, public access computers, Wi-Fi access and internet training.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:30am to 5:00pm, Tuesday, Thursday 9.30am to 8:00pm; Saturday 9:00am to 12:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

Camden Council Library Services - Narellan Library
Phone: (02) 4645 5039
Location: Corner of Elyard and Queen Streets, Narellan NSW 2567
Mail: PO Box 183, Camden NSW 2570
Email: youthlibrarian@camden.nsw.gov.au
Web: www.library.camden.nsw.gov.au

Description:
Lending and reference services, local studies, children’s services (story times and holiday activities), youth library services, book discussion group, home library service, community information, public access computers, Wi-Fi access and internet training.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Monday, Wednesday 9:30am to 8:00pm Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 9:30am to 5:00pm; Saturday 9:00am to 3.00pm
The Space Digital Studios

Phone: (02) 4645 5039
Location: Level 1, Narellan Library, Corner Queen and Elyard Streets, Narellan NSW 2567
Mail: PO Box 183, Camden NSW 2570
Email: youthlibrarian@camden.nsw.gov.au
Web: www.library.camden.nsw.gov.au

Description:
An innovative and creative space for digital discovery and learning with workshops and activities programmed throughout the year for young people.

Eligibility: 12 to 25 Years
Open: Please phone for program times
Disability Access: Yes

Home Schooling

Home School Liaison Programme

Phone: (02) 9203 9900
Location: Department of Education and Training, Roy Watts Road, Glenfield NSW 2167
Mail: PO Box 21, Glenfield NSW 2167
Email: susan.h.porter@det.nsw.edu.au
Web: www.det.nsw.edu.au

Description:
Program created to help parents, students and schools who may be having difficulty in attending school or in getting students to attend school.
Eligibility: 6 to 15 Years
Open: Monday to Friday 8:30am to 4:30pm
Disability Access: Yes
Transport

Public Transport

**Busabout Camden**
Phone: (02) 4631 4200  
Email: customerservice@busabout.com.au  
Web: www.busabout.com.au

**Description:**
Busabout provides services principally between Camden, Narellan, Elderslie, Harrington Park, Mount Annan and Campbelltown.

**Eligibility:** Everyone  
**Disability Access:** Please visit the Busabout website for more information

**Interline Bus Services**
Phone: (02) 9765 7222  
Email: enquiries@interlinebus.com.au  
Web: www.interlinebus.com.au

**Description:**
Interline provides services principally between Narellan, Oran Park, Gregory Hills, Catherine Field, Bringelly, Leppington, Liverpool and Minto.

**Eligibility:** Everyone  
**Disability Access:** Please visit the Interline website for more information

**Camden Council Community Bus**
Phone: (02) 4654 7777  
Mail: PO Box 183, Camden NSW 2570  
Email: mail@camden.nsw.gov.au
Web: www.camden.nsw.gov.au

Description:
Community bus seating 22 people that is available to local community groups. Call to enquire, become a volunteer driver or to make a booking.

Eligibility: Accredited Driver
Open: Monday to Friday 8:30am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: No

NSW Public Transport Information Service
Phone: 131 500
Web: www.transport.nsw.gov.au

Description:
Providing public transport users in New South Wales with the information they need to plan an efficient and successful journey. Call 131500 anytime of the day for automated service changes, track work and transport to events.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: 24 Hours 7 Days
Disability Access: Yes

South West Community Transport (SWCT)
Phone: (02) 9426 8999
Location: 10 Cary Grove, Minto NSW 2566
Email: transport@swct.com.au
Web: www.swct.com.au

Description:
South West Community Transport provides transport for people who reside in the Camden LGA that have mobility issues including frail aged, people with disabilities and their carers. Destination is open
which include, shops, hospitals, doctors, day care, social outings etc.

**Eligibility:** Young people, older and frail persons with moderate, severe or profound disability (carers of these people are also eligible).

**Open:** Monday to Friday 7:30am to 5:00pm

**Disability Access:** Yes
Income, Employment and Training

Income

Centrelink (Camden)
Phone: 13 24 68
Location: 16 - 22 Murray Street, Camden NSW 2570
Web: www.centrelink.gov.au

Description:
Centrelink offers financial assistance including Youth Allowance, Abstudy, etc.

Eligibility: From 15 Years
Open: Monday to Friday 8:30am to 4:30pm
Disability Access: Yes

Employment and Training Services

Society of St. Vincent de Paul Camden
Phone: (02) 4655 8271
Location: c/o St. Paul’s Church, John Street, Camden NSW 2570

Description:
The society of St. Vincent offers food, clothing, and financial assistance to people in need in the area, hospital and home visits. Service is run by volunteers.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes
Traineeships and Apprenticeships

**MG My Gateway**

Phone: 1800 993 200  
Location: Suite 206/4 Hyde Parade, Park Central, Campbelltown NSW 2560  
Mail: PO Box 1354, Campbelltown NSW 2560  
Email: info@mygateway.org.au  
Web: www.mygateway.org.au  

**Description:**  
MG provides an opportunity for young people to gain skills through apprenticeships and traineeships - training in Certificates I - IV. Operates off the job classes and assess progress on the job.

**Eligibility:** 16 to 24 Years  
**Open:** Monday to Friday 8:30am to 5:00pm  
**Disability Access:** Yes
Sport and Leisure

Sporting Groups

Camden Amateur Swimming Club
Phone: 0477 001 509
Location: 430 Oxley Street, Camden NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 33, Camden NSW 2570
Email: camdenasc@hotmail.com
Web: www.camden.nswswimming.com.au

Description:
Camden Amateur Swimming Club race nights are held on a Monday night at Camden War Memorial Swimming Pool during the summer months. The club caters for swimmers of all levels of experience, from novice to master and everything in between and is run by referees and officials who are qualified with Australian Swimming.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Mondays at 6:30pm

Camden Athletics Club
Phone: 0424 880 080
Location: Onslow Park, Camden NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 596, Camden NSW 2570
Email: camdenathletics@bigpond.com
Web: www.camdenathletics.org.au

Description:
Camden Athletics Club is a proud, family focused, supportive club that welcomes all new members,
celebrates participation and achievements of young people and works to promote fitness and fun in a positive environment.

Eligibility: 4 Years and Over
Open: Fridays at 5:30pm between September and March

Camden Rugby Union Club Inc.
Phone: 0438 649 549
Location: Camden Rugby Park, Wire Lane, Camden South NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 190, Camden NSW 2570
Email: camdenrugby@gmail.com
Web: www.camdenrugby.com.au

Description:
Rugby Union teams from Under 8s to Under 18s and Senior teams (3rd Grade, 2nd Grade, 1st Grade).

Eligibility: 18 Years and Under
Open: March to September Season; January to March Pre-Season

Camden Cricket Club
Phone: 0402 289 386
Location: Onslow Oval, Camden, NSW 2570; Kirkham Park, Elderslie NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 196, Camden NSW 2570
Email: gregandjanelittle@bigpond.com
Web: www.camdencricket.com.au

Description:
Camden Cricket Club is a well-established club that engages people of all ages in cricket.

Eligibility: 5 Years and Over
Open: Fridays at 5:30pm between September and March
Camden and District Archery Club
Phone: (02) 4655 8886
Location: Cut Hill Reserve, Cut Hill Road, Cobbitty NSW 2570
Email: fromholtz@internode.on.net
Web: www.camdenarcheryclub.org.au

Description:
Camden & District Archery Club is a target archery club affiliated with Archery Australia through Archery NSW. Our members are fairly evenly divided between recurve and compound equipment, as well as longbows being represented.

Eligibility: 10 Years and over
Open: Saturdays at 8:00am

Camden District Netball Association
Phone: 0449 524 684
Location: Kirkham Park, Elderslie NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 268, Narellan NSW 2567
Email: camden_netball@bigpond.com
Web: www.camdendistrictna.nsw.netball.com.au

Description:
Camden District Netball Association provides the young people of the Camden LGA the opportunity to participate in Netball with a winter and summer competition.

Eligibility: 10 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details

Camden Tigers Football Club
Phone: 0421 151 799
Location: Ron Dine Memorial Reserve, McCrae Drive Camden South NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 165, Camden NSW 2570
Email: secretary@camdentigers.com.au
Web: www.camdentigers.com.au
Description:
Camden Tigers Soccer Club has provided organised football for Camden’s youth since 1961, providing graded local competition through the Macarthur Football Association for Small-sided Games (U/6, U/11), Youth (U/12 to U/18) and Senior Levels (All-Age and Over 35s), and M-League.

Eligibility: 5 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details

Camden Junior Oztag
Phone: 0413 993 520
Location: Jack Nash Reserve, Currans Hill NSW 2567
Mail: PO Box 7040, Mount Annan NSW 2567
Email: camden.junior.oztag@gmail.com

Description:
Camden Junior Oztag provides young people from the Camden LGA the opportunity to play Oztag in the spring and summer months of the year.

Eligibility: 8 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details

Camden Junior Rugby League
Phone: 0412 374 072
Location: Harvey Shepherd Playing Field, Hilder St, Elderslie NSW 2567
Email: camdenjrlfc@gmail.com

Description:
Camden Junior Rugby League Football Club are a family friendly club with an emphasis on the players learning and developing their skills to play the game of Rugby League safely while having fun along the way.

Eligibility: 5 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details
Camden District AFL
Phone: 0414 795 529
Mail: PO Box 338, Camden NSW 2570
Location: Sir Warwick Fairfax Reserve, Harrington Park, NSW 2567
Email: secretary@camdenjafc.com.au

Description:
Camden District AFL gives the young people of the Camden LGA an opportunity to participate in AFL from March to September of each year. The club prides itself on its focus on both players and its family of supporters. It is both a football and a social club.

Eligibility: 5 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details

Camden Red Sox Baseball Club
Phone: 0400 601 799
Location: Hilder Reserve, Harrington Street, Elderslie NSW 2570
Email: presidentcamdenredsox@gmail.com
Web: www.camdenredsox.baseball.com.au

Description:
The Camden Red Sox is a club built on the back of a combination of hard working volunteers and members who are passionate about the sport of baseball. The Camden Red Sox are an equal opportunity club catering to people of all ages, genders and races.

Eligibility: 4 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details

Cobbitty Narellan Cricket Club
Phone: 0497 555 071
Mail: PO Box 581, Camden NSW 2570
Location: Birriwa Oval, Mount Annan NSW 2567
Email: mbush@hvg.net.au
Cobbitty Narellan Cricket Club is a sporting club which aims to promote, foster and encourage the playing of cricket in the true spirit of sportsmanship. We strive to develop our players to achieve their full potential by providing good coaching and playing facilities and at the same time creating an environment where players enjoy themselves, both on and off the field.

Eligibility: 10 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details

Group 6 Junior Rugby League
Phone: 0417 497 884
Mail: PO Box 7017, Mount Annan NSW 2567
Location: Kirkham Park, Elderslie NSW 2570
Email: group6rugbyleague@bigpond.com
Web: www.group6juniors.leaguenet.com.au

Group 6 Junior Rugby League consists of 12 clubs and provides the youth of the Camden LGA the opportunity to participate in Country Rugby League.

Eligibility: 12 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details

Harrington Park Cricket Club
Phone: 0425 347 422
Mail: PO Box 338, Camden NSW 2570
Location: Sir Warwick Fairfax Reserve, Harrington Park, NSW 2567
Email: harringtonparkcc@gmail.com
Web: www.hpcc.nsw.cricket.com.au

Description:
The Harrington Park Cricket Club hopes to create and promote ongoing successful partnerships in the community and create a social environment for both playing and non-playing members alike.

Eligibility: 5 Years and Over  
Open: Please call for details

**Harrington Park Netball Club**

Phone: 0417 440 426  
Mail: PO Box 393, Narellan NSW 2567  
Location: Narellan Sports Hub, Cnr Northern Road & Porrende Street, Narellan NSW 2567  
Email: harringtonparknetballclub@gmail.com  
Web: www.harringtonparknc.nsw.netball.com.au

Description: Harrington Park Netball Club provides the young people of the Camden LGA the opportunity to participate in Netball.

Eligibility: 5 Years and Over  
Open: Please call for details

**Mount Annan Currans Hill Knights**

Phone: 0405 229 024  
Mail: PO Box 7213, Mount Annan NSW 2567  
Location: Jack Nash Reserve, Currans Hill NSW 2567  
Email: president@machknights.com.au  
Web: www.machknights.leaguenet.com.au

Description: Mount Annan Currans Hill Knights are dedicated to developing the talent in our junior footballers and whilst achievement is important, we view participation as equally important and our club is committed to ensuring players of all ability will enjoy their rugby league experience.

Eligibility: 5 Years and Over
Macarthur BMX Club Inc.

Phone: 0419 401 249
Mail: PO Box 23, Elderslie NSW 2570
Location: Kirkham Track, Hilder Street, Elderslie NSW 2567
Email: macarthurbmx@yahoo.com.au
Web: www.bmxnsw.com.au

Description:
Macarthur BMX Club was formed in early 1998 by a group of enthusiastic parents to bring the sport of BMX racing to the Camden Region. The aim of the club is to provide a track and environment that encourages its juniors as well as challenging its senior riders. The club holds practice nights, races and race meetings throughout the whole year.

Eligibility: 3 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details

Macarthur District Softball Association

Phone: 0401 740 023
Mail: PO Box 161, Camden NSW 2570
Location: Rotary Cowpasture Reserve, CAMDEN NSW 2570
Email: macarthur_softball@yahoo.com.au
Web: www.softballmacarthur.sportingpulse.net

Description:
The Macarthur District Softball Association consists of a number of teams in the Camden LGA that allows young people the opportunity to play softball.

Open: Please call for details

Macarthur Magic Special Needs Football Club

Phone: 0418 604 208
Location: Elizabeth Park, Waterworth Drive, Narellan Vale NSW 2567
Email: macarthurmagic@gmail.com
Description: At Macarthur Magic Special Needs Football Club we provide an opportunity for kids in the Macarthur region who have a physical, intellectual or developmental disability to participate in the world game. We have created an environment that enables our players to join in to the fullest of their abilities in the spirit of inclusion, tolerance and fair play

Eligibility: 6 to 21 Years
Open: Please call for details

**Metropolitan South West Hockey Association**

Phone: 0431 773 870
Location: Lot 1 Millwood Avenue, Narellan NSW 2567
Email: fh1@nexon.com.au
Web: www.macarthurhockey.org

Description:
Metropolitan South West Hockey Association aims to promote, foster, support and encourage the young people in the Camden LGA to play hockey.

Eligibility: 5 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details

**Mets Baseball Club**

Phone: 0404 294 520
Location: Catherine Field Reserve, Catherine Field Road, Catherine Field NSW 2557
Email: metspresident@hotmail.com
Web: www.mets.baseball.com.au

Description:
Mets Baseball Club was established in 1987. We are a community based Baseball Club playing in the Macarthur Baseball League (MBL) competition.

Eligibility: 6 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details
Mount Annan Mustangs Football Club
Phone: 0408 844 059
Location: Birriwa Reserve, Waterworth Drive, Mount Annan NSW 2567
Mail: PO Box 3293, Narellan NSW 2567
Email: secretary@mtannanmustangs.com.au
Web: www.mtannanmustangs.com.au

Description:
The club offers mixed competitions from under 6’s to over 35’s and has some female only competitions which range from under 12’s to all age divisions. We believe in continuous self-improvement and taking the challenge to competitors, without losing sight of the fun that comes with good sportsmanship.

Eligibility: 5 Years and Over
Open: Please call for details

Mount Annan Swimming Club
Phone: (02) 4648 4830
Location: 368 Welling Drive, Mount Annan NSW 2567
Mail: PO Box 352, Narellan NSW 2567
Email: mount.annan.swimming@gmail.com

Description:
The Mount Annan Swimming Club operates out of the Mount Annan Leisure Centre. Mount Annan Swimming Club prides itself on encouraging and developing life skills through swimming. We believe that swimming should be a fun social experience for families where friendships are grown and memories are made. We believe that each swimmer should have the opportunity to experience challenge and achievement while reaching their potential in a supportive and encouraging environment.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Fridays at 7:00pm
**Narellan Rangers Football Club**

**Phone:** 0418 166 244  
**Location:** Nott Oval, Corner of Elyard Street & Richardson Road, Narellan NSW 2567  
**Mail:** PO Box 92, Narellan NSW 2567  
**Email:** secretary@narellanrangers.com.au  
**Web:** www.narellanrangers.com.au

**Description:**
Narellan Rangers was founded in 1976. The club has 86 teams ranging from Under 6 through to All Age Men’s, Over 35’s, Girls, All Age Ladies and the M League.

**Eligibility:** 5 Years and Over  
**Open:** Please call for details

---

**Narellan Jets Rugby League Club**

**Phone:** 0413 086 601  
**Location:** Narellan Sports Ground, Millwood Avenue, Narellan NSW 2567  
**Mail:** PO Box 337, Narellan NSW 2567  
**Email:** jetts.cindy@gmail.com  
**Web:** www.narellanjetsjrlfc.sportingpulse.net

**Description:**
Junior rugby league teams from Under 6 and Under 16 teams and senior teams.

**Eligibility:** 5 years and Over  
**Open:** Please call for Details

---

**Oran Park Chargers Rugby League Club**

**Phone:** 0413 086 601  
**Location:** 16 Heatherfield Close, Catherine Field NSW 2557  
**Email:** secretary.oprlfc@gmail.com  
**Web:** www.oranparkchargers.com.au
Description:
Oran Park Chargers was formed in 2012 when the new area was in the early stages of development. We play in the Group 6 Junior Rugby League and are part of the Country Rugby League with teams from Under 6.

Eligibility: 5 Years and Over
Open: Please call for Details

Rossmore & Districts Pony Club
Phone: 0414 307 071
Location: Corner of Bringelly Road & Allenby Road, Rossmore NSW 2557
Email: val.vilar@hotmail.com
Web: www.pcansw.org.au

Description:
Rossmore Pony Club exists to encourage horsemanship amongst its members, to provide appropriate coaching and competition, and to raise awareness of sportsmanship and citizenship of its members.

Eligibility: 4 to 24 years for riding members
Open: Please call for Details

South Western Sydney Raptors Touch Football Club
Phone: 0478 766 267
Location: Harrington Park Reserve, Charker Drive, Harrington Park NSW 2567
Email: warrengannon@gmail.com
Web: www.westernsydneytouch.com

Description:
South Western Sydney Raptors Touch Football Club is for all players and families to play and enjoy the game of Touch Football with junior, senior and mixed teams.

Eligibility: 4 years and Over
Open: Please call for Details
Community Facilities

Camden Civic Centre
Phone: (02) 4655 8681
Location: Oxley Street, Camden NSW 2570
Mail: PO Box 183, Camden NSW 2570
Email: camdenciviccentre@camden.nsw.gov.au
Web: www.camdenciviccentre.com.au

Description:
The Camden Civic Centre is owned and operated by Camden Council and is available for private function bookings or community events.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

Recreational Venues and Parks

Camden Bicentennial Equestrian Park
Phone: 0438 467 871
Location: 42 Exeter St, Camden NSW 2570
Email: camdenbep@outlook.com
Web: www.camdenbep.com.au
www.facebook.com/camdenbep

Description:
Camden Bicentennial Equestrian Park (BEP) was officially opened in August 2000. Since then it has developed into a home for many equestrian and non-equestrian groups. The Park is also open to membership for Recreational Riders. The Camden BEP is a venue for a wide range of activities such as, cross country running, orienteering, community events and dog events. Entry is from Exeter Street,
Camden NSW 2570.

For further information on booking the park for your equestrian or non-equestrian event or Recreational Riders Membership, contact the Bicentennial Equestrian Park booking officer on 0438 467 871. Clinics (juniors and seniors) Dressage, Show jumping and Eventing are also held throughout the whole year.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Everyday 10:00am to 5:00pm

**Australian Botanic Gardens (Mount Annan)**

Phone: (02) 4634 7900
Location: Mount Annan Drive, Mount Annan NSW 2567
Email: mount.annan@rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au
Web: www.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au

Description:
Mount Annan is the native plant garden of the Botanic Gardens Trust. It covers 416 hectares, making it the largest botanic garden in Australia. The plantings are designed to display the diversity of the Australian flora and will eventually include many of our 25,000 known plant species. The gardens feature free entry, picnic areas, BBQ facilities, walking trails, hall seating and much more.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Everyday 10:00am to 5:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

**Camden War Memorial Pool**

Phone: (02) 4655 8600
Location: 43 Mitchell Street, Camden NSW 2570
Email: admin.camden@ymca.org.au
Web: www.ymcansw.org.au/centre/camden

Description:
Seasonal outdoor community swimming pool featuring a 50mt 8 lane outdoor swimming pool that can be used for competitions; outdoor leisure water activities and facilities; picnic areas etc.
Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: October to April Monday to Friday 6:00am to 7:00pm Saturday to Sunday 8:00am to 7:00pm
Disability Access: Yes

Mount Annan Leisure Centre
Phone: (02) 4648 4830
Location: Welling Drive, Mount Annan NSW 2567
Email: mailto:admin.malc@ymcansw.org.au
Web: www.ymcansw.org.au/centres/mtannan

Description:
In partnership with Camden Council, the YMCA through the Mt Annan Leisure Centre provides the very best in aquatic and fitness facilities and programs while building opportunities for individuals, families and community groups to connect, feel welcome and grow in body, mind and spirit. Mt Annan Leisure Centre offers a range of health and aquatic programs and services to cater for the diverse ages, interests and abilities of its surrounding communities.

Open: Monday to Friday 5:30am to 9:00pm
Saturday and Sunday 7:00am to 7:00pm
Eligibility: All Welcome
Disability Access: Yes
Other Leisure Activities

United Cinemas Narellan
Phone: (02) 4646 1656
Location: Narellan Town Centre, 326 Camden Valley Way, Narellan NSW 2567
Web: www.unitedcinemas.com.au

Description: Providing a variety of films and session times, United Cinemas has 2D and 3D film viewings and Grand Seating.

Eligibility: All Welcome
Open: Monday to Sunday 9:30am to 9:30pm
Disability Access: Yes

Ultimate Paintball
Phone: (02) 4648 4000
Location: Corner Old Hume Highway (Remembrance Drive) and Cawdor Road, Camden NSW 2570
Mail: Unit 2/8 Gallipoli Street, Smeaton Grange NSW 2567
Email: info@ultimatepaintball.com.au
Web: www.ultimatepaintball.com.au

Description: With over 14 themed battlefields, easy access (including bus parking), free picnic areas, covered seating for over 200 people and located on 120 acres of beautiful bushland in Camden, Ultimate Paintball is fun for all.

Eligibility: 16 Years and Over. Photo ID Required
Open: Weekend Sessions 8:30am to 2:00 pm
Office hours Monday to Friday 9:00am to 3:00pm
Ultimate Karting Sydney
Phone: 1300 00 5278
Location: 40 Anderson Road, Smeaton Grange, Narellan NSW 2567
Mail: Unit 2/8 Gallipoli Street, Smeaton Grange NSW 2567
Email: info@ultimatekartingsydney.com.au
Web: www.ultimatekartingsydney.com.au

Description:
Ultimate Karting is an indoor Go Kart track also providing a corporate function room, a kid’s party room and arcade amusements. They also provide catering for all their events.

Eligibility: 4 Years and Over
Open: Monday 10:00am to 5:00pm, Tuesday to Saturday 10:00am to 10:00pm, Sunday 10:00am to 6:00pm

Jump Zone Revolution
Phone: (02) 4604 9018
Location: 39 Rodeo Road, Gregory Hills NSW 2567
Email: info@myjumpzone.com.au
Web: www.myjumpzone.com.au

Description:
Jump Zone Revolution is an indoor trampoline entertainment centre with four separate jumping areas to cater for all ages.

Eligibility: All ages
Open: Tuesday 12:00pm to 3:00pm, Wednesday and Thursday 12:00pm to 6:00pm, Friday 12:00pm to 8:00pm, Saturday 10:00am to 8:00pm, Sunday 10:00am to 6:00pm

Maximum Skating
Phone: (02) 4624 9500
Location: 75 Anderson Road, Smeaton Grange NSW 2567
Email: info@maximumskating.com.au
Web: www.maximumskating.com.au
**Description:**
Max Arena is a State of the Art Roller Skating and Roller Sports venue. It has been built to provide the local community with healthy interactive family activities that can be enjoyed by all ages and abilities. Our goal is to also provide a fun, safe environment for teens to socialise, while enjoying skating, lights and music.

**Eligibility:**
All Ages

**Open:**
Monday 5:00pm to 9:30pm, Tuesday to Thursday 3:00pm to 10:00pm, Friday 5:00pm to 9:00pm, Saturday 10:30am to 10:30pm, Sunday 11:30am to 4:30pm
Online Resources and Information

www.youthsafe.org
Youth Safe is a not for profit organisation and peak body for preventing serious injury in young people aged 15 to 25 years in NSW.

www.beyondblue.org.au
Beyond Blue is a national, independent, not-for-profit organisation working to address issues associated with depression, anxiety and related substance misuse disorders in Australia.

www.alcohol.gov.au
Information about alcohol-related health issues and Australian Government policy.

www.communitybuilders.nsw.gov.au
This site is an interactive electronic clearing house for everyone involved in all community levels including social, economic and environmental areas. This website is for anyone interested in the community sector including community leaders, community and government workers, volunteers, program managers, academics, policy makers, young people etc.

www.sectorconnect.org.au
Sector Connect prides itself in representing and resourcing non-government organisations (NGOs) across the Camden, Campbelltown, Wingecarribee and Wollondilly local government areas. This website provides information, resources, and event details about all things within the community and youth sector for the Macarthur region.

www.cnet.ngo.net.au
CommunityNet is a news, information and resources website for the community sector, with a focus on Greater Western Sydney, to share news as well as information about upcoming events, conferences, seminars and workshops, training, funding, employment vacancies and web links.

www.youth.nsw.gov.au
NSW Government’s website for young people and people working in the youth field.
**www.youthaction.org.au**
Youth Action is the peak organisation representing young people and youth services across NSW. Youth Action works towards a society where all young people are supported, engaged and valued.

**www.youth.gov.au/ayf**
The Australian Youth Forum (AYF) is run by the Australian government as a communication channel between the Government, young people (aged 15 to 24) and the organisations that work with, for and on behalf of young people (also known as the youth sector). It is about engaging young people and the youth sector in on-going public debate and getting their input on important issues and practical solutions that affect young people’s lives now and in the future.

**www.youth.gov.au**
The central hub of government information for young people.

**www.fya.org.au**
Foundation for Young Australians (FYA) is an independent organisation committed to improving the learning outcomes and life chances of young people. To effectively deliver on this commitment, FYA undertakes research, delivers education initiatives, invests in individuals and youth-led organisations, and advocates on the issues that matter to young people.